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1. INTRODUCfLON 

During the past 15 years, thin-layer chromatography (‘EC) has established 
itself as one of the most powerful, exact and useful tools for experimental chemists. 
The techniques involved are relatively simple and applicable to the separation of both 
volatile and non-volatile substances, and the equipment required is inexpensive. TLC 

l The major part of Cbis paper was presented at the ACS/C.W Ckemica! Congress, Symposirun 
on New Developmetis in 27&4ayer Ckromatograpky, Hotwkdu, Hawaii, April lst-6tk, 1979. 
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offers, in many instances, almost the ouly practical soiution to di&uft separation 
and pnrification problems. 

Recently, a number of authors have reviewed the newer deve1opment.s in 
TLC1-5, including the combination of TLC with other techniques, for example 
vapour-phase chromatography. 

Various kinds of pre-coated plates and sheets are now commercially avail- 
ab!e6B7. However, these piates become charred when sprayed with corrosive reagents 
or heated at high temperatures, owing to the presence of organic binder8 such as 
starch, poly(viny1 alcohol), polymethacrylates and polyolefms, which are added to the 
thin Iayer to confer good abrasion resistance. 

The author has devised sintered-glass TLC plates, which are acid-resistant 
predated thin-layer plates containing inorganic adsorbents such as silica gel, 
alumina, +selguhr, FIorisil, titania and magnesia, fixed with sintered soda-lime or 
borosihcate glass. These sintered-glass pIates are bighIy porous and allow the devel- 
oping solvents to penetrate quickly, showing that the nature of the binder does not 
&ect the adsorption process that occurs on the surface of the adsorbents. They 
contain no organic binders and do not become charred under drastic conditions, such 
as heating at high temperatures after sprayiug w-ith corrosive reagents, e.g., concen- 
traded sulphuric acid, chromic acid mixtures, trichloroacetic acid and antimony tri- 
chloride. The sprayed plates can be regenerated readily by soaking in cleaning 
solutions, washing with water and reactivation by heating. The author subsequently 
prepared poiyolefin sintered sheets using, in addition to the inorganic adsorbents 
mentioned above, organic ion-exchange resins, celhdose ion exchangers, synthetic 
porous polymers, dextran gels and dhi~ as the adsorbent, and microparticulate 
polyoie5n as the binding agent. Further, in an attempt to study quantitative thin-layer 
stick chromatography aided by flame-ionization detection scanning, the author 
prepared various kinds of sintered-glass rods using silica gel and alumina as the 
adsorbent and soda-lime, borosilicate and ceramic glass powder as the binder. Thin- 
layer chromatography performed using these sintered plates, sheets and rods is 
termed here “sintereci thin-Iayer chromatography”. 

This review describes the methods of preparing various kinds of sintered 
plates, sheets and rods, and presents the results of chromatographic separations on 
these materials of a variety of organic and inorganic compounds such as lipids, 
steroidsz aikaioids, vitamins, amino acids, peptides, sugars, antibiotics, catecho!- 
amines, barbiturates, polychlorinated biphenyls, pesticides, tranquilhzers, food dyes, 
oraganic phosphates, sulphates, nitrates, metal ions, halogen ions and oxyanions. 
Based on scanning electron microscopic data, the mechanism of the “welding- 
between the adsorbent, binder and support in the process of the formation of sintered 
thin layers is discussed. Also presented are data obtained from thermal analysis 
[thermogravimetric-dirential thermal analysis (TG-DTA) and thermogravi- 
metric-differential scanning calorimetry (TGDSC)], scanning electron microscopy 
and the determination of various physical properties of the adsorbents, showing the 
tierma stability of porous inor=aic and organic adsorbents under the welding con- 
ditions, that is, heating at 400-770” for several rn~utes. 
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2. FUNDAMENTAL STUDIES ON SINTERED THINL4YER CHROMATOGRAPEY 

2.1. Preparation of and thin-layer chromatgraphy on sintered-&ss plates with porous 
inorganic acisorbents 

2.1.1. MatefiaZs and apparatus 
2.1.1.1. Glass powder9. Broken soda-lime glass or borosilicate glass was ground 

in a ball mill, screened with a 200-mesh sieve and fractionated by sedimentation in 
water. This glass powder had a particle size of l-10 pm, which is slightly smaller than 
that of silica gel for TLC use. 

2.1.1.2. Preparation of various simered-glass plates. 
2.1.1.2.1. Silica gef”. A mixture of 1 part of silica gel for TLC and 2-5 parts 

of the prepared glass powder was suspended in a solvent such as benzene, chloroform, 
acetone, ethyl acetate, methanol, ethanol or water. Of these solvents, acetone was the 
most effective for the preparation of porous sir&red plateP. The slurry was spread 
on a soda-lime glass plate in the usual manner and air dried. The layer was then 
heated in an electric furnace at 470-770” for several minutes to obtain a silica gel- 
sintered glass layer. The glass powder had to be sir&red without melting the silica 
gel in order to protect the chromatographic activity of the layer. 

2.1.1.2.2. Alumina’2 cmd _Kiesell,ouhr 13. A mixture of 1 part of alumina or 
Kieselguhr for TLC and 1-S parts of the glass powder was suspended in the solvents 
mentioned above. The welding procedure was the same as with the silica gel sir&red 
plate. 

2.2.1.2.3. Fiorisi$ titan@ zinc oxide and magnesia’4. For the preparation of 
Florisil, titania and zinc oxide sintered plates, mixtures of 1 part of the adsorbent and 
3 parts of the glass powder were used. For the maguesia sintered plate, a mixture of 
1 part of magnesia and 4 parts of the glass powder was used. 

2.1.2. Deveiopmertt procedure for thin-layer chromatographic separation 
All chromatographic experiments, whether on plates or sheets, were carried 

out in a cylindrical or rectangular chromatographic chamber with an atmosphere 
saturated with the solvent. For repeated use of plates other than those of zinc oxide 
and magnesia, the developed plates were soaked in cleaning solutions such as a 
chromic acid mixture, concentrated nitric acid or organic solvents, then washed with 
running water and reactivated by heating at 110” for 30-60 min. Sprayed plates were 
heated at 400-450” for 20-30 min in an electric furnace to bum off organic com- 
pounds, including visible dyef and fluorescent or UV-absorbing substances. 

2.1.3. Detection 
The spots on the developed sintered plates can be made visible by most of the 

techniques used in conventional TLC, especially by spraying with concentrated 
sulphuric acid, followed by heating above 130”. 

2.1.4. Relationship between compoundmobility and the mixing ratio of acisorbent 
to glass powder 

Table 1 shows the relationship between estrogen mobility and the mixing ratio 
of silica gel to glass powder. A ratio of 1:2 to I:4 allowed excellent separations. 
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TABLE1 . 

hRr VALUES OF ESTROGENS ON SILICA GEL SINlERED PLATE 

-2 EI.tr&I Eitrone 

- - I:1 67 5s 9 
I:2 74 59 9 
1:3 56 60 9 
I:4 78 63 X0 
f :7 83 72 14 
1 :lO 88 76 17 
I:20 94 88 36 
I 120.. 79 66 8 
Siigel 46 30 10 
-- 

* Mean value of five rum, using kmzene-ethyl acetate (&I) and cont. E&SO‘. 
- - l3eamseay1 aceczte (2:i). 

S&&r mixing ratios gave the best separation of alkaloids on alumina sintered plates, 
as shown in TabIe 2 With Kieselguhr sintered plates, ratios of 1: 1 to I : 6 g&e good 
results with azo dyes (Table 3)_ 

TABLE 2 

R& VALUES OF ALKALOIDS ON ALUMINA SENTERED PLATE 

Rxtio o,f ahuninu hRF vu&e’ 
to g&s.s powder 

Codeine Yohiinbine Reset-pine Ekgotonuke Quinine Ctkchonine Einettiz 

I:2 32 
I:3 50 
1:4 54 
1:lO 76 
la5 82 
1 r20 83 
1:Xl 84 
A:umim”’ 50 

32 59 
so 58 
44 71 
67 86 
73” 91 
73” 88 
77” 87 
43 6s 

24 
31 
28 
81 
93 

** - 
*a - 

23 

44 
51 
55 

75 
75 
79 
87 
46 

45 72 
57 90 
57 76 
82” Front 
85” 90 
86” 89 
95” 90 
59 75 

* Me2n value of five m using benzene-chlorofom+diethylambe (9:4:1) and Drageudokff 
=m=t- 

-*Tailing spot. 
*-* Merck al uminium oxide (Type T). 

2. I..% Reproducibility of separation on sintered plates 
Mzmy factors affect the reproducibility of RF vabes in T?d?-Is including the 

nature of the adsorbent, the thickness and activity of the adsorbent iayer, the qA.ity 
of the solvent and the degree of solvent saturation in the chromatographic chambers_ 
Recycling the sintescd thin layers eliminates factors such as the nature of the adsorbent 
and the thickness and activity of the layer. Table 4 gives the reproducibility of ImRp 
values (& x 100 values) of steroids on silica gel sintered plates that were used 
repeatedly. 
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TABLE 3 

k&z VALUES OF AZ0 DYES ON KlESELGUHRSlNTEREDPLATE 

Ratio ofKfes&u& hR, mike- 
to gkzss pow& 

Sudan SKGkIZ Butter pMethory_ 
RedG YizIhv YelhV UZObeR.?~ 

1:l 10 50 66 
1:2 12 57 73 
1:3 14 60 75 
1:4 12 59 75 
15 11 56 75 
1:6 12 57 75 
153 13 59 78 
1:lO 15 65 Sl 
1% 1s 70 84 
Kieselguhr” 43”’ 86” Front 

* Mean value of fke runs, using cyciohexane. 
-- w&o Kieselguhr B-o. 

“‘TailingSpoL 

TABLE 4 

REPRODUCIBILITY OF hR, VALUE!3 ON SILICA GEL SINTERED PLATES 

Adsorbent hRF values’ n * * Detection Cleuning solution 

Ertriol EtradioZ EFIrone 

Silica @-sinCered 

g?2powderr li3 S&l 51 *2 65 & 2 50 Sulphuric acid Chromic acid mixture 
10 f I 55*t 70&3 50 Sulphuric acid Chromic acid mkture 

114 11 + 1 59 i 2 73 * 1 50 Sulphuric acid Chromic acid snixtuie 
1:4 S&O 5412 67&l LO C.&c sulphate Chromic acid mixture 
1:4 S&l 54&l 6S f 1 10 Sulphuric acid Cont. nitric acid 

silica gel (laboratory 
Prepared)“’ 4fl 22i3 4of3 5 Sulphuric acid None 
mica gel (fast 
running)0 S&O 54xk3 67&3 5 Sulphuric acid None 

Cortf- Tesco- Proge- 
soffe** sterone** sterone** 

silica gel-sintered 
glass powder (1:3) 36 f 4 61 & 2 76 f 2 50 SuIphuric acid Chromic acid mixture 
silica gel (laboratory 
PwJ=w-- 2014 48*4 68*3 5 Sulphuric acid None 

l Et+xwe+~yI acetate (2:l). 
*- n = Number of ruus on the same plate in the case of the sintenxi plate. la the case of 

laboratory-prepa& or silica gel fast-niuning plates. tie different plates were used. 
--• Merck silk geel H or HF. 

*Merckal luxliniuni dlecq silka geIdckseIguhr. 
** ChIorofo rm-acetone (4:l). 



TABLE 5 

REPRODUCIBILJTY OF ii& VALUES ON ALUMINA SiNFERED PLATE 
- 

AkdOM Ndr offecovery’ L&oratory-prepared 

I-32 33xi2 53-77 78-100 
__-- 

QUkliIiC 25;3 W&3 31*3 31%3 2 
Codeine 42&4 54&C 51 &6 51 ~6 15 
Brucine 59 f 4 67 f 2 66;2 66&2 15 -- 
Them so&2 8121 82 f 2 s2*2 50 

* Mean value of five different plates, using benzene-chIorofonn_diethyMine (9:2:0.25) and 
Dragendotireagent. 

l * Merck ahmiaium oxide Crype T)_ 

Tables 5 and 6 indicate the reproducibility of the h& values of alkaloids on 
alumina sintered plates and those of sugars on Kieselguhr sintered plates, respectively_ 
In general, standard deviation of RF values cau be controlled to within less thm 
0.05 when sticient care is taken with the factors that affect the reproducibility of 
separation_ With the author’s sintered plates, the variation in the standard deviation 
was less than 0.04. For comparison, hR, values on laboratory-prepared and other 
pre-coated silica gel plates are shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 6 

REPRODUCIMLITY OF k& VALUES ON KIESELGUHR SINTERED PLATE 

SWm h& value’ 

Sintered” Luborafory-prepared' ” 

I 2 3 

RhamnOSe 81 f3 81 f2 82 * 2 77 
G&Q% 41 & 5 47 * 5 49 *4 43 
Jkcmse 24&6 25&4 27 f I 2i 
Digkose OrigiSl OIigiil 
Dig?takKc 83 & 1 84 
Di&oxose 91 &2 96 

* Btier, 0.02 M sodiun~ acetate; solvent, ethyl acetate-kopropanokvater (65:24 12); 
detection, cont. H,SOI. 

** Mean value of ten nms on the sample plate. 
l ** W&c! Kieselguhr B-10. 

Tables 7,8 and 9 compare the separation characteristics of estrogens, cardiac 
glycosides and azo dyes on silica gel, alumina and Kieselguhr sintered plates with 
those on other laboratory-prepared and pre-coated plates. It can be seen that the 
hR, value of each compound on the sir&red plate is greater than that on the other 
types of plates, the difference (AhR,) between e&radio1 aud estriol on the silica gel 
sintered plate (Table 7) is greater than those on the other plates, and AhR, between 
estrone and estriol on the sintered plate is less than those on the other plates. The 
sepsration characteristics on the author’s plates were similar to fhoSe on a tied 
iayer of silica gel-Kieselguhr or alumina-Kieselguhr nables 7 and 8). This indicates 
that the sintered plate is essentially different from the conventional TLC plates. 
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TABLE 7 

hR, VALUES OF ESTROGENS ON VARIOUS SILKA GEL PLATES 

Detection with concentrated sulphuric acid. Solvent: berxzene-ethyl acetate (2:l). 

Silica geC hRp values’ 

Escns 

Silica gel: 
Laboratory-prepxed 421 AlS 22;3 Al8 40;3 17 
PreuJated-- 4-;1 A32 36 * 2 Al5 51&l 20 

silica gel-Kie!xlguhr (1:l): 
Latloi-atoiy-prepared Sk2 A44 52 i2 A15 67 + 2 20 
Pre-cQated--- 11 c 2 A51 62 &2 A13 75 * 3 12 

Silica gel- powder (1:4): 
L&oratory-prepared 4& 1 A51 55 & 1 A16 71 i2 20 
Sinted ll*l A47 5Si.l A15 73*1 15 

_ Results are mean values from five different plates; A = ditferences in hRF dues. 

-- Merck presoated TLC plate, s&a gel. 
*** Merck aluminiuxn sheet, silica gel-Kieselguhr. 

TABLE S 

COMPARISON OF SEPARATION BEm4VIOUR ON SLNTERED ALUMINA, ALUMINA- 
KIESELGUHR AND ALUMINA-GYPSUM PLATES 

Alumina = Merck aluminium oxide neutral (Type T); Kieselguhr = Merck Kiesckguhr G. 

coIqoound 

Sintered abmim 
[I:41 

Abnim-KieseIguhr 

I.-I 29 3-I 5:I 

chi%ugIycosti’ 
Gitoxin 
Digotin 
Digitoxin 

Cardiac genin” 
Gitoxigenin 
Digoxigenin 
Digitotigenh 

ALkal%& 
Q;nine 
codeine 
Brucke 
Thebaine 

30 50 59 50 47 43 
45 57 60 55 50 47 
4s 70 71 64 56 53 

I§ 31 
32 46 
57 69 

2 25 210 21’ 12 - 
15 42 26r 26’ 17 - 
15 59 54 37 34 - 
50 SO 7.5’ 60 60 - 

6s 56 50 38 
75 74 60 44 
86 ?8 74 69 _ 

- cidoroftim~~~l(lO:1). 
** Ethyl acetate-acetoae (3 :2). 
l ** Bfmzcne-chloroform-diethym-diethylvnine (9:2:0.X). 

’ Tailing spot. 

Compound mobility can be controlled by adding sintered glass powder to the 
adsorbents. By using these sintered plates containing silica gel, alumina, Kieselguhr 

and other porous metal oxide, the author separated various organic compounds, 
namely, @ids, steroids, alkaloids, vitamins, amino acids acd sugarsg**, peptides axed 

food dyeszo, poIychlorinated biphenylsz3, pesticidesl+, antibiotics, catecholamines and 

barbiturat&‘, and organic phosphates, sulpkates and nitratesz. 
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TABLE 9 

COMPAREON OF SEPARATKON BEEKAVKOUR ON mB.KIEsELGm AND 
KlESEJm.GUEiR-GYPSUMPLA.KES 
Thin ?ayer: 1 = zciesdguhr&tered gks powder (1:3); 2 = Kksex@lr + 10% (w&i) or 15% 
(hfacir) gypurm. soiveut: cydollexme. 

SudanRedG 17 10 14 4 
Sudan Yellow 66 43 ca 29 
Butter Yellow 77 64 75 44 
p-MdhOxyarObenzene 94 86 89 73 
&l&Ill 77 75 71 65 
SUdZlKI 74 72 67 63 
Sudan ill 16 17 17 10 
Sudan Kv 20 1s 17 17 

* Mean value of five mns; the standard deviation for esd~ hRF value ~2s ks than 2. Devdop- 
meat rate: 30 min per 10 an 

l - Slightly tziling spots. 

2.2. Preparation of and thin-layer chromatogmphy on sintered sheets of organic a&or- 
bent9+ 

In this instance, microparticulate polyolefins were used instead of glass 
powder as the binder. The adsorbents were silica gel, alumina, Kiese&hr, Florisil, 
synthetic porous polymers, ion-exchange resins, ceklose ion exchangers, dextran 
gels and cellulose_ 

2.2.I. Microparticzdate polyolefins 
Commercially available polyethylene or polypropyIene (about 20 mesh) powder 

was recrystalhxed according to a known procedurP from an aromatic solvent such 
as benzene, toluene or xylene to give microparticu~ate material (particle size 10 pm). 

2_2_2_ Preparation of various poiyolefin sintered sheets 
A mixture of l-5 parts of adsorbent and L part of microparticulate polyoleSn 

was suspended in acetone and the slurry was spread on glass or plastic supports in 
the usual manner. After drying in air, the layer was heated in an electric oven at 
LOtU80” for 10-30 min. Next, the sintered plates were soaked in a iipophik solvent 
such as benzene, chloroform, diethyl ether or effiyl acetate at room temperature for 
several minutes. In this process, the polyolefkr sintered layers peeled off from the glass 
or plastic supporting plates, The sintered sheets prepared in this way are self-support- 
ing, and have satisfactory adsorption, partition and ion-exchange functions. ‘Fable 10 
gives *he conditions for the preparation of various polyolefin sintered sheets. Using 
these sheets, the author has successfully separated various organic compounds: 
peptides on carboxymethykellulose sintered sheets, nucleotides on poIyethyleneimine- 
cellulose sintered sheets and food dyes on celhdose sintered sheets, ‘Fable 11 shows 
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TABLE 23 

PtiPikRATKON OF VARIOUS WLYOkEFW - PLATES 

Adsorbent Wehiing comiz~tions 

Temperatwe (“C) Time (mih) 

Adsorbent to 
polyolefin ratio 

silica gel 

iuIL?lina 
Kieseiguhr 
FlOrisil 

Polyamide 
Amberlite XAD 
Amberlite GC-120’ 
Amberlite CG-50” 
Amberlite CG-400”’ 
Lewatit MP 7080’ 
CM-celIulose” 
PEI-cellulose f 
EcTEOLA-celluIose s 
Cellulose 

180 10 2:l 

180 10 39 
180 10 2:l 
180 10 2:l 
120 30 1:l 
X0 10 2:l 
140 10 3:1 
140 10 3:l 
180 10 3:l 
180 10 3:l 
160 20 5:l 
160 10 5:l 
160 10 S:l 
160 10 5:l 

* Strong acid cation exchanger. 
** Weak acid cation exchanger. 

-** Strong base anion exchanger. 
6 Weak acid anion exchanger. 

TABLE 11 

TLC OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS ON POROUS POLYMER SINTERED SHEETS 

Porous 
polymer 

Compound h& Solvent’ l Development Detection 
value time (min) 

Polyamide Nitrophenok 
2.6-Dinitrophenol 
2,5-Diitrophenol 

Dtu-amino acids 
His 
Gly 
LYS 
pro 

vifmmk 

Apal 
Aace 
DZ- 
4 

. 

vifamins 

Apal 
Aacg 
4 

. 

D3. 

BA4Ol 20 Visible 
25 
50 

14 
30 
5.5 
80 

BA91 16 UV (365 nm), visible 

17 
34 
70 
75 

Ethanol 29 SbClx 

6 
13 

Ethanol 34 SbCl, 

- With AgNO, impregnatioc. 
-- BA401= benzene-aaztone (4&l); BA91= bczcne-a cetone (9:l). 
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the separation of nitrophenols and Dns-amino acids on polyamide sintered sheets 
and of fat-soluble vitamins on porous polymer (XAD-2, XAD-4) sintered sheets. 

Table 12 shows the TLC analysis of 17 free amino acids on a stron$y acidic 
cation-exchange resin (Amberlite CG-120) sintered sheet. The system of a strongIy 
acidic cation exchanger and citrate buffer was better than that of a strongly basic 
anion exchanger (Amberhte CG-400) and pyridine-acetic acid-water. 

The sintered sheet looks like a filter-paper for paper chromatography, but is 
mechanically stable and acid-resistant. Hence it is also suitable for the separation of 
radioactive compounds. 

TABLE 12 

TLC OF AMINO ACIDS ON ION-EXCHANGE RESIN SINTERED SHEETS 

Amino acid hRF value 

Ambertire CG-I20 - Amberlife CG-400 * * 

Arg 10 65 
Trp 1s 51 
His 19 71 
LYS 25 81 
Phe 39 72 
Tyr 45 72 
Pro 53 72 
/I-& 64 S5 
Ala 85 86 
GIY 83 88 
Ser 90 90 
CYS 91 90 
GIuNHz 95 75 
AspNHz 96 71 
ASP 95 70 
GIU 95 76 
Tau 100 83 

-___.-__ 

l Eluent: citrate buffer (pH 5.301, Na’ 0.35 M. citrate 01117 M_ 
** EIuent: pyridine-acetic acid-water (1 :lO:lCQ) (pH 3.45). 

2_3_ Consideration of the “welding” nzechanisrn 

At the beginning of this work, the author was not certain whether solid welding 
would occur among heterogeneous substances such as adsorbent, binder and support, 
because their coefficients of expansion (a) differ greatly from one another- For 
example? the coefficient of expansion of soda-lime _glass powder (CZ = W- lo-’ cm/ 
cm-“C) is about 17 times greater than that of silica gel (a = 5.4- IO-’ cm/cm-C). 
Honever, solid welding of these substances did occur to yield highly porous thin 
layers with intact chromato,orphic activity, as shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. 

The author has tried to cIarify the mechanism of welding of sintered plates 
containing siiica gel”, aIuminaz6 and Kieselguhr” by means of scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). Figs. 1, 2 and 3 are scanniq electron micrographs show@ the 

surfaces of sihca gel, ahimina and Kieselguhr sintered glass plates, respectively. The 
larger particles are silica gel, alumina and Kieselguhr, and they are not fused. The 
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Fig. 2. SEM of alumina sintered plate surface. 
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Fig. 3_ SEM of Kieselguhr sintered plate surface. 

sma!ler particles are sintered glass powder. Figs. 4, 5 and 6 show cross-sectional 

viens of these three kinds of sintered plates. The lower layer is the glass supporting 
plate, and larse adsorbent particles and small sintered glass particles are seen in the 
upper layer. 

Thus. as shown in the schematic structure of the sintered glass plate (Fig. 7). 
these adsorbent particles are fixed, lvithout any damage to their surface structures, 
in the three-dimensional space formed by the sintered-glass powder and the glass 
supporting plate. The sintered-glass powder plays a binding role between the adsor- 
bent and the glass plate. 

2.3.1. l~rj&ence of pH of glnss binders on formation of sintered thin layers 
Unlike soda-lime glass. borosilicate glass failed to give homo_geneous thin- 

Iayers. As shown in Fig. 8. Stahl’s ?est dyes behaved normally on the soda-lime glass 
sintered plate (left), but they migrated abnormally on the borosilicate glass sintered 
plate (right)_ The author thought that this phenomenon was due to the lower pH of 
borosilicate glass. A 10% q a ueous suspension of borosilicate @ass had a pH of 9.05 

and that of soda-lime glass a pH of 10.35. 
Fig. 9 shows the scanning electron micrograph of the homogeneous layer of 

silica gel on the soda-lime glass sintered plate, and Fig. IO shows that of the hetero- 
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Fig. 4. SEM of silica gel sintered plate cross-section. 

Fig. 5. SEM of alumina sintered plate truss-section. 
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Fig. 6. SEM of Kieselguhr sintered plate cross-section. 

/ 

Sintered-glass powder 

Adsorbent 

Chromatogshphically active layer 

1 

Glass plate 

Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of structure of sintered plate. 

geneous layer of silica gel on the borosilicate glass sinterea plate, in which Iarge cracks 
are visible. 

In order to explain the different results obtained with soda-lime and boro- 
silicate glass, their sedimentation volumes were measured. Table 13 indicates that the 
sedimentation volume of borosilicate glass increases about 2-2.S-fold on addition of 
a basic ffoccuIant such as sodium methoxide and ammonia solution. Investigation of 
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Fig. lo_ SEM of silica ge&hxosiiicate ghss sintered plate. 

TABLE 13 

SEDIMENTATION VOLUMES (V,) OF SILICA GEL AND GJ&SS POWDERS USED FOR 
SINTERED PLATES 

W’irh NaOCH,” Wirlout NaOCH, 

Merck silica gel H”’ 15.s 15.2 
Soda-lime g&s” 10.7 10.3 
Bcrosilicate glass”’ 11.0 4.0 
Silica gel H- 
soda-Iime glass mixture (113) g 10.8 9.0 1 

S ilica gel- 
borosilicite glass mix- (1:3)* 13.8 7.0 

V, with NaOCH, 

V, without NaOCH~ 

1.04 
1.04 
2.75 

1.20 

1.97 

* Left to sett!e overnight_ 
l I 2% (w/w) NaOCH, was added. 

l ** Six grams each suspend& in 15 ml of acetone. 
i A mi..ture of 1.5 g and 4.5 g, respectively, suspended in 15 ml of acetone. 

the reiationship between *he amount of basic fiocculant added and the pH of sintered 
borosilkate glass-silica gel plates showed that the addition of 2-3% of sodium 
methoxide was necessary in order to prepare plates with the same pH as that of a 
soda-lime glass sintered plate cable 14). As shown in Table 15, the addition of 
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TABLE 14 

pH VALUES @F SILICA GEL-BOROSILICATE GLASS SINTERED PLATES 

53 

pH vabie 

pH meter’ pN indicator l l 

0 7.14 5.6 
0.1 7.87 5.8 
0.3 7.9s 6.2 
0.5 8.22 6.4 
1 8.45 6-S 
2 8.70 7.2 
3 9.31 8.4 
4 9.51 8.6 
5 9.57 8.6 
Silica gel-soda-lie sintered plate 8.83 8.4 

* Measured with a Hitachi-Ho&a F-S pH meter. 
-- Measured with a Nishicato~. 

TABLE 15 

hR, VALUES OF STEROIDAL HORMONES ON SiLICA GEL-BOROSILICATE GLASS 
SINTERED PLATES TREATED WITH SODiUM METHOXIDE 

Solvent, chloroform-methanol (1O:l); detection, cont. sulphuric acid. 

NaOCH, (?A, w/w) hRF value 

Cortisone Testosterone Progesterone 

Separation 

0 

0.1 
0.3 
0.5 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

50 
53 
58 
57 
50 
62 
75 

E 

70 
73 
7.5 
77 
66 
71 
80 
89 
90 

80 
S3 
83 
87 
71 
76 
85 

h-regular 

Sharp 
Sharp 
Sharp 
Shiilp 
Slightly leading 
Leading 
Leading 
Leading 

0.1-l % of sodium methoxide to the borosilicate glass gave normal and sharp sepa- 
ration of steroidal hormones. Sodium methoxide-treated borosilicate sintered plates 
also allowed the normal separation of estrogens, alkaloids (silica gel, Tables 16 and 
17), azo dyes (alumina) and polychlorinated biphenyls (FCBs, Kieselguhr)“. 

Figs. 11 and 12 show the schematic sedimentation structure of mixtures of 
silica gel and borosilicate glass powder. When a mixture of silica gel and borosilicate 
glass powder is dispersed on a supporting plate without the addition of the basic 
flocculant, closely packed sedimentation results, as shown in Fig. 1 la. After sit&ring, 
this closely packed layer changes into a cracked surface (Fig. 1 lb). The heterogeneous 
sintered thin layer thus formed results in the abnormal separation of various organic 
compounds. On the other hand, when a mixture of silica gel and borosilicate glass 
powder is dispersed after addition of the basic flocculant, loosely packed scdimen- 
tation is obtained, as shown in Fig. 12a. After sir&ring, this loosely packed layer 
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TABLE 16 

hRp VALUES OF ESTROGENS ON SLLICA GEL-BOROSILICATE GLASS Sv 
P!QXES TREATED V#l-TH SODIUM MEI-HOXIDE 

Solvent. kwzm-e& yl zccetate (2:l); detection, iodiae vapoar_ 

NaoC& (%. w/w) AR,& Separatfm 

0 
0.1 
0.3 
0.5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

9 
10 
10 
8 
9 
9 

13 
26 
31 

46 
53 

:: 
57 
65 
78 
93 
85 

60 
67 
66 
65 
68 
74 
84 
97 
90 

TABLE 17 

i&r VALUES OF ALKALOIDS ON SILICA GEL-BOROSILICATE GLASS SKNTERED 
PLATES TREATED WITH SODIUM METHOXIDE 

Solvent, &loroForm-diethyIzmtie (3O:l); detection, Drageadortf reagent. 

Quinine 

0 10 
0.1 10 
0.3 12 
0.5 10 
1 15 
2 16 
3 50 
4 80 
5 88 

Codeine Bruchze 

29 35 
32 37 
37 45 
35 43 
38 46 
45 50 
74 so 
90 95 
97 100 

39 
43 
50 
48 
57 z$ 
65 stightly readiag 

87 Lead& 
loo Leading 
100 Leading 

F~11.!klxraaticdtigrxnofstmctme of silica gel and borosiliate ghss powder kfonz and after 
sinteriag. 

F-G 12- Schematic dhgraax of structure of silica gel and borosilkxte gks powder with basic ffoux- 
Lznt before aad after sistering. 

changes into a homogeneous surface without cracks (Fig. 12b) which enables normal 
chromatographic separation. Of the several solvents tested, acetone was the most 
e&ctiv~ for increasing the sedimentation volume. The author also prepared homo- 
geneous botosilicate alumina and Kieselguhr sintered glass plates”. . 



2.4. 2lkrmd stabilities of aa5orbent.s 

Smtering of silica gel begins at 6QO-7CW (ref. 29). However, in the preparation 
of sintered plates, the heating period is short and sintering of silica gel can be avoided. 
There is no example in the literature of the heating at high temperatures of silica gel 
for TLC,~ which has physical properties30 such as a specific surface area of about 
400 m*/g, a spa&k pore volume of about 0.74.8 ml/g and a particle size distribution 
of 33.7 o/0 at 6 pm, 1.9 o/o at 6-30 pm and 64.4% at 30-66 pm. Therefore, heat treat- 
ment of the silica gel was carried out under mild conditions, i.e., at 470-770” for 
2-7 min. 

Table 18 presents some of the physical properties of silica gel for TLC. Before 
heat treatment. its specific surfa ce area was about 4OO-5QQ m*/g, specific pore volume 
l.l-1.2 ml/g and particle size distribution 10-60 pm. After heating to 770”, these 
values remained the same. However, heating at 1000” for 30 min caused sintering of 
the silica gel powder, as indicated by the lower physical eonstants. 

TABLE 18 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SBXCA GEL HEATED AT NORMAL PRESSURE 

Merck silica gel H. 

Treatment Specific surface area (d/g) 

Temperature (“C) TZme(mitz) * NZ NdHe” 

Specific pore volume” 

tm&) 

Not heated 
470 
570 
670 
770 
870 

loQ0 
IO0 

420 
7 419 
7 415 
7 413 
7 396 
7 361 

197 
80 

494 1.21 
497 1.15 
481 1.14 
479 0.95 
482 0.94 
426 0.92 
116 0.43 
22 0.26 

- Measured by BET method. 
** Measured by coctinuous flow method. 

-** Calculated from (l/particle density) - (I/true density). 

Sintered plates were prepared from silica gel heated to 770” and tested with the 
separation of mixtures such as estrogens and Stahl’s azo dyes. Tables 19 and 20 show 
the constancy of the RF values and the good separation of the test mixtures, indicating 
that sintering of the silica gel did not occur on heating to 770” (ref. 31). However, 
extreme tailing was observed in the separation of the test mixtures when silica gel 
powder heated at LOOO” for 30 min was used. Fig. 13 is a scanning electron micrograph 
showing the sintering of this type of silica gel. 

Tables 21 and 22 present the data on heat treatment of alumina3’ and Kies :l- 
grd@ for TLC, respectively. Tables 23 and 24 show the influence of the heat tre-.t- 
ment on the TLC separation of alkaloids on the alumina and those of PCBs on the 
Kieselguhr, indicating that heating of these two kinds of adsorbents at 1ooO” for 
30 mm did not alter their physical properties or chromatographic activities, in con- 
trast to the results with silica gel. 
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TAELE 19 

hRF VAL-UES OF ESTROGENS ON HEATED SILICA GEL LAYERS 

Sol\mt, bemne-ethyl acetate (2:l); deteztion, ~0th~. sdphtic acid. Merck silica gel & 

Trea!nzenf hRF va&e Seppralin Development 
rafe 

Temperature (“CT./ Time (m&i) Ewiol Estradio~ Errrone (min per 10 cm) 

Not heated 4 41 59 Sh=p 13 
470 7 4 40 57 Shvp 13 
570 7 4 39 57 Sharp 13 
670 -7 5 40 57 Shvp li 
770 7 5 36 53 Sharr, it 
$370 7 5 43 59 Sharp I1 

lGO0 7 7 53 67 Slight tailing 11 
loua 30 - - - Markedtailing 8 

Fig. 13. SEM of silica gel heated at 1ooO” for 30 kin. 

Of the adsorbents siiica gel, alumina and Kieselguhr, alumina was the most 
thermostabIe and Kicsel,g&r was more stable than silica gel_ The author also investi- 
gated the thermal stabilities of other inoqmic adsorbents’) such as Florisil, titania, 
magnesia and zinc oxide, and various kinds of organic adsorbents used for the pre- 
paration of sintercd shee&zO~u, employing SEM, X-ray diffraction analysis and tber- 
mal analysis (TG-DTA and TG-DSC). 
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TABLE 20 

h& VALUES OF STAHL’S DYES ON HEATED SILICA GEL LAYERS 
Soivesxt, benzene. Adsorbent, Merck silica gel H_ 

Trealmenc hRF due SeparoliOl: . Development 
time 

Temperature (“C) Time (min) ImiopfrenoI SK&~ Red G Butter Yellow (miaperl0 cm) 

Not hezted 4 12 37 :s 14 
470 7 4 11 34 13 
570 7 3 10 31 Sbarr, 14 
670 7 2 9 29 Sharp 14 
770 7 2 S 27 Sharp 12 
870 7 2 8 28 Sharp 13 

1000 7 5 20 47 Slight tailing 13 
1000 30 Tailing spot from original point to solvent front 7 

TABLE 21 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF ALUMINA HEATED AT NORMAL PRESSURE 

Merck aluminium o-tide neutral CTYEWZ T). 

Treatment 

Temperature (“C) Time (min) 

Specific surface area (G/g) 

NZ- N2/He” 

Specific pare w&me*** 

(mk) 

Not heated 103 107 0.51 
470 7 102 108 0.51 
570 7 102 105 0.52 
670 7 104 95 0.49 
770 7 96 96 0.51 
870 7 90 100 0.50 

Icmo 7 78 98 0.50 
1000 30 65 66 0.50 

l Measured by BET method. 
** Measured by continuous flow method. 

--* Calculated from (l/particIe density) - (l/true density). 

TABLE 22 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF IUESELGUHR HEATED AT NORMAL PRESSURE 
wako Kieselguhr s-0. 

Treatment 

Temperature (“C) Time (miiz) 

Specific True 
surface area* specific 

(&IL?) gravity’ 

Particle 
specific 
gravity’ 

Mean particle 
diameter’ 

(pm) 

Net heated 
470 
570 
670 

770 
870 

la00 
loo0 

3.38 
7 3.60 
7 3x0 

: 
3.64 
3.62 

7 3.64 
7 3.87 

30 3.76 

2.24 202 1.77 
2.24 2.07 1.66 
2.15 2_07 1.67 
2.14 2.09 1.65 
2.17 2.07 1.66 
2.21 2.10 1.65 
2.23 2.20 1.55 
2.26 2.22 1.60 

* Measured by air permeability method. 
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TABLE 23 

h& VMIJJZS OF ALKALOIDS ON HEATED ALUMINA LAYERS 
sclvmt, -orofoey* (9:4:1); cleectian, Dragen~o&reagerlt. Merck z?hmsum 
oxide neutral mype T). 

Trz%mnenI hRc v&e‘ 5kpraR-on DC?l&7pl7UU 

Temperarure (‘C) Tii(min) Quzkike lhebGine 
rate 

BrLccine 
and 

(m.t% per IO cm) 

- 

Not heated 25 
470 7 27 
570 7 W 
670 7 W 
770 7 31 
870 7 30 

1000 7 34 
1000 30 53 

* Mean vaks of three runs. 

51 
57 
53 
55 
54 
58 
60 
71 

73 Sharp 23 
77 Sclam 18 
75 Shvp 20 
75 
74 zg 

19 
16 

78 Sham 17 
78 Sharp 16 
85 Sh=P 1.5 

TABLE 24 

~RF VALUES OF PCBs ON HEATED KIESELGUHR LAYERS 

Treatrnwnt 

Temperature (‘Cj 

DCB EznechIor 600 Separation Devefoprrznt 
rate 

Time (min) SpotA Spot2 SpotC (min per IO cm) 

Not heated 7 21 28 36 
470 7 9 27 35 45 
570 7 7 24 30 39 
579 7 10 28 35 45 
770 7 8 25 32 41 
870 7 9 25 33 42 

lMl0 7 9 28 36 44 
1000 30 9 27 37 46 

42 
15 
14 
14 
I4 
14 
14 
li 

3. NOVEL DJZfECXION METHODS FOR SINTERED THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

3.1. Fiuorescence quenching detecti 

There are many inorganic phosphors for fluorescence quenching detection, 
such as zinc orthosilicate, zinc sulphide, calcium tungstate, strontium pyrophosphate 
and yttrium vanadate. However, they are not acid-resistant, except for yttrium 
v2n2dz1t~~_ Acid lability is unfavourable in TLC, because solvent systems containing 
strong acids are sometimes chosen as the mobile phase and spraying with coneen- 
trated suIpburic acid is a routine process in TLC. These acid-labile inorganic phos- 
phors are dissolved or decomposed during the deve!opment or detection process. 

To resolve this difhculty, the author used partially crystallized fluorescent 
glass, namely zinc silicate, calcium tungstate and cadmium borate glasses with 
partially crystahized structures, in place of the above inorganic phosphors. E%rtiahy 
crystalked glass is prepared by fusing a mixture of silica, basic zinc carbonate, 
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manganese dioxide, sodium nitrate, lead tetroxide, sodium flnorosilicate and alu- 
miuium hydroxide at 1000-1500” for 1-3 h in an electric furnace (Fig. Ma), ffien 
iuduciug partial crystallization on the surface by heating this glass again at 90-l LOO” 
for 3OAO min, as shown in Fig. 14b. On prolonged heating, the partially crystallized 
glass mehed again, as shown in Fig. 14c. 

o- 
Parent ghss 

(a) 

_- - -. ._-_. l . .._ . . ..-. .- . .- . . . . . --_ - -- ._ . 0 . . : .- -_. . --.. - - . . : . - _ _-_’ 
.-. . 
. . l :_-. ..-_ 

. 
- . - -. . 

- -. . 

Phosphor 

@I 

Molten state 

Fig. 14. Crystalked fiuorescent glass. 

Table 25 presents the chemical compositions of the three kinds of fluorescent 
glass. The X-ray diffraction analysis data shown in Fig. 15 offered proof of the 
partially crystallized structure of zinc silicate fluorescent glass, a scanning electron 
micrograph of which is shown in Fig. 16. The crude crystallized fluorescent glass thus 
obtained was ground in a ball mill and fractionated by water sedimentation. En this 
way, a fine powder of fluorescent glass with a particle distribution of l-20 ,um was 
obtained. Table 26 shows the properties of three kinds of fluorescent crystallized glass 
and some of the fhrorescent materials, which indicate that in their fluorescent proper- 
ties zinc silicate glass and calcium tungstate glass correspond to zinc silicate phosphor 
and strontium pyrophosphate phosphor, respectively. 

.lTABLE 25 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF FLUORESCENT GLASSES 

FkWCSCl?Rt 

&= 

Component I%, iv/w) 

SiO2 Nat0 AhO, CaO zno wo, B+o, Cd0 MnO PbO 

ZnrSiOJMn 60.0 10.0 3.7 - 26.0 - - - 0.3 - 
CaWO&bh, Pb 56.0 8.0 - 24.0 .- 10.7 - - 0.3 1.0 
C&&os/Mn 10.0 - 2.0 - - - 26.0 61.7 0.3 - 

Using crystallized fhroresccnt glass, the author prepared acid-resistant fluo- 
rescent sintered plates, for example fluorescent sintered-glass-silica gel plates, by the 
procedure shown in Table 27. With these plates, it was possible to separate and detect 
miuute amounts of, for example, steroidal hormones, water-soluble vitamins and 
inorganic cations, without spraying with a detection reagent. 
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Fii_ 15. X-F&y diE?achm p2ttern.s of ZnSiOJMn fluorescen t glass: Cu KQ radiation. (A) Before 
cqsta&ation; (B) after aystaH&tion. 

TABLE 26 

PROPERTIES OF FLUORESCENT SUBSTANCES 

Fluorescent 
substance 

FhorescemproperIies 

Ehzftation (mar.) (run) * Emissio= (nuu=/ (run) * colour Irslurrfy 

Gk?SS 
Za~iO,/Mn 276 
CaWO&%n, Pb 247 
Cd&O&In 258 
utium 282 
Lead 328 

Pkospkor 
Zn_SiOJMn 284 
Sr:Pg.JSn 266 
Y vo*/Eu 330 

* uncorrected. 
*- Mz?ixl peak waveko~. 

527 
445 
608 
518 
432 

528 
454 
619” 

GlX%Zll 
Blue-violet 
OCSlgWCd 
Yellow 
Blue-white 

GIXZXI 
Blue 
Red 

TABLE 27 

PREPAR4TION OF FOUR KINDS OF FLUORESCENT SJNlERED PLATES 

Sijuered Fhwrescem glass Ratio of silica gel’ tG fiorescent g!aC9 to 

&fe uv=absor&lg &?SS (wiwlw) 

A &SiO./Mn 2:1:6 
B GiWO&in, Pb 2:1:6 
C CdrB2OdMn -2:2:3 
D” Zn~iO,/Mn-QWOJMn, Pb-YVO,jEu”’ 1:0.4:3 

~Mercksilica~iH~ype60). 
_a Mixed fluorescent sintered @ate. 

--- Toshii phosphor (SPD-373B) instead of CarBroJMn @ass. 
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Table 28 shows the kRF values and detection limits of steroidal hormones. 
The separation was excellent and the detection limit was nearly equal to that obtained 
with a Merck pre-cuated silica gel plate. 

TLC OF STEROKDAL HORMONES ON ZINC SILKATI-FLUORESCENT SILICA GEL 
SINTERED PLATE 

The limit of detection was 0.05 pg in each instance. Detection: UV (2.54 am), ffuorescfxce quenching 
spot. 

IL- hRF v&e” 

corrisone Testosterone Progesterone 

1 9 40 65 
2 8 42 68 
3 9 42 6g 
4 11 44 70 
5 9 45 71 
z f s-d.--* 911 43 * 2 6s&2 
Merck silica gel p x-coatedg!assplate 5 28 52 

* Recycled by soaking in chromL acid mixture after spraying with suIphuric acid. 
** Solvent: cbloroform-a~tone (9:l). 

l ** Mean f staixiard deviation. 

Table 29 presents the kRF values and fluorescent quenching colours of water- 
soluble vitamins using the mixed fluorescent35 silica gel sintered plates. Table 30 
shows the successful separation of lead, tin, chromium, nickel, copper( iron(III) 
and bismuth cations. These cations can be located rapidly by the fluorescence quench- 
ing method even after development in solvent systems containing strong acids such 
as nitric and hydrochloric acids. The author confirmed that the fluorescent plates 
could be used repeatedly by dipping in concentrated nitric acid or chromic acid 
mixture, without any change in their fluorescent and chromatographic properties. 

IQ the preparation of the acid-resistant sintered plates, a “WV-rays’” glass 
(borosilicate glass) was used instead of soda-lime glass%, because the former is 

TABLE 29 

TLC OF WATER-SOLUBLE VnAMINS ON MIXED FLUORESCENT SJLICA GEL SINTER- 
ED PLATE 

R ~~~~-ine RzIo,4avIil IVicoZimm.Cfe 

M-h’ Fhorescem h RF - FXuorescent hRF’ Ruorescent 
cutoKr” colow” colour l l 

1 16 Red 25 Yellow 76 Reddish’ violet 
2 11 Red 23 Yellow 69 Reddish violet 
3 13 Red 20 Yellow 6.3 Reddish violet 
f f s.d.“’ 13 c3 23*3 - . 71+3 

l Solvent: aceton5watcr (9:l): 
l * Detection: fiuorescence quenthidg spot observed by continuous W wavelength 

Cm* Mean 2 standard deviation. 
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TABLE 30 

TLC OF INORGANIC CATIONS ON ZINC SILICATE-FLUORESCENT SILICA GEL 
SINTERED PLATE 

Sample size: 20 p’g per spot of each cation. Solvent: 2 N nitric acid-2 N hydrochloric acid-n-butanol 
(2:1:6, upper layer). Development time: 90 min per 10 cm. Detection: UV (254 nm) quenching spot. 

inoraonic carion 

Pb=+ Sn=+ fY+ Ni” Cu=+ Fd+ Bi’+ 

hRF value 0 5 28 40 60 67 82 

more sensitive than the latter to fluorescent quenching detection. Soda-lime glass 
absorbs UV light in the region below 300 nm. Fig. 17 compares the UV transmittance 
of four kinds of giasses, and Table 31 compares the detection limits between soda- 
lime and “UV-rays” glass plates. The author also confirmed the thermai stability 

of phosphors such as zinc orthosilicate, strontium pyrophosphate and yttrium 
vanadate under the welding conditions by determinin g their physical properties and 

fluorescent characteristics using SEM and thermal analysis36. 

250 3al 350 400 

Wavelength (nm) 

Fig. 17. Ultraviolet transmittance of various glasses. Data provided by Akagawa Glass Works and 
Kinmon Glass Works, Osaka, Japan- 

TABLE 31 

COMPARISON OF DETECTION LIMITS OF ORGANIC COlMPOUNDS BETWEEN “UV- 
RAYS” AND SODA-LIME GLASSES AS THE BINDER 

Fiuo.-escent sinrered plate GInsS Compound Detection Iimit (pg) - 

Silica gel 

Alumina 

Kieselguhr 

“UV-rays” Testosterone 0.05 
Soda-iime 0.2 
“UV-rays” Thebaine 0.5 
Soda-Iime 1 
‘WV-rays" PCB 0.2 
Soda-lime 1 

* UV quenching spot on the fluorescent background of the plate. 

3.2. Fianze-ionization detection scannin$7*3g 

Hydrogen flame-ionization detection (FID) scannin$9, when applied to TLC, 
is a versatile and effective method for the quantitative determination of thermo-labile 
or non-volatile organic compounds, which are not detectable by gas chromatographjr. 



Recorder 

Fe- 18. -tic diagnm of flame iakation detection of TLC spots. 

TABLE 32 

RE!WONSE CHARACXEREXKS OF SILICA GEL SINTERED RODS 
MerckdicageiH-sinteredghss powder(?r2). Layert.bickuess:SOpm_ 

Shtteredghss 

Lead SiEcatc 
soda-linme 
Boindicate” 
Bomdicate”’ 

G&s composi2ion (7;. w/w] a m&se’ 

Si02 NiQO Pbci l&O, 44 Others 
0s n?sad 
ram== (-1 

- 

66_0 3.0 30.0 - - LO 52 

71.6 13.3 - - 1.0 iI1 66 
73.3 7.3 - 15.1 2.8 1.5 5 
80.5 3.8 - 12.9 2.2 0.6 3 

zrot As&3 SW% 

69.4 3.0 0.5 OS 2x8 4.8 2 
Merck silica gel H-ahmina sol (20:0.2) 2 

l Maximum height from baseline. 
“Akzgawaz. 

*-- Fyrex_. 

Fig_ 18 gives a schematic diagram of FID scanning. The author succeSsfully prepared 
silicsl gel- and alumina-quartz sintered rods of standard quality for use in this 
method- Ceramic glass was selected as a binder because it has a low baseline noise 
response, as shown iu Table 32. 

Lead silicate glass, soda-lime gIass and certain borosikate @asses showed 
uufavourable baseline responses to the FID, which might have rcsukxi from the 
flame reaction between the FID and the glass components, disodium oxide and Iead 
oxide. For ff ame-ionization detection, the author devised a compact cubic developing 
chamber (I65 mm long x 85 mm wide x 13 mm deep). This &amber was usuaJ.Iy 
lined-with the silica gel siutered plates for saturation with the solvent v2pour. With 
sintekxd ceramic glass-silica gel-quartz rods, a developing chamber and au FID 
scanner, the author was abie to separate and detect minute amounts of various 
organic compounds such as lipid s, slulphonamides, alkaloids, amino acids, water- 
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soiuble vitamins, pesticides, po~ychlorinated bipheuyls (PCBs), cardiac glycosides 
and getins, estrogens, progestins, androgens and corticoids. 

The silica gel and alumina sintered rods are thermo-stabk acid resistant and 
can be used repeatedly without reactivatioo after processing in a hydrogen FID. 

Fig. 19 shows the TLC separation of lipids on sintered ceramic glass-silica 
gel rods as Located with the FID scanner. Using silica gel-sintereci quartz rods, 
the quantitative determination of neutral lipids was achieved. The reproducibility 
of the response towards lipids was good. The coefhcient of variation was less than 
5 % at three weight ratios (Table 33). 

*d % value Origin 

Fig. 19. TLC sepaation of lipids on silica gel sintered rod with FID scanner. Binder: glass ceramic. 

Fig. 20 ilhtstrates the TLC separation and determination of sulphanilic acid 
and sulphonamides. Alumina-sintered ceramic rods are useful for the separation and 
quantita:ion of silica geel-labile compounds. 

The sintered rods, when used together with FID equipment, can facilitate both 
qualitative and quantitative analyses of lipids in biological fluids’“*41, heavy oil 
fractions in the petroleum indust&‘, complex or-&c components in higher pIant~~~*~ 
and conjugated bile acids in bear gaW. 

4.THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS ON SINTERED THIN-LAYER CHROMATO- 
GRAPHY 

4.1. Iilorganic anions 

Thus far, qualitative analyses of inorganic anions by paper chromatography4’ 
and TLcI’*S have been reported. However, the detection of the separated anions 



5 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
f 5 c 
c-v_ 

10 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
F&a 
C.V. 

15 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Z&G 
C.V. 

17.5 
18.2 
16.8 
15.0 
16.3 
17 & 1 

39.4 
41.8 
41.5 
40.2 
43.8 
41 +2 

83.5 
84.2 
76.0 
78.0 
80.9 
80 i 3 

600.8 11.3 39.2 
60.1 12.1 39.9 
59-O 11.7 41.0 
61.7 9.3 38-3 
59.4 10.9 40.6 
60&i 11 il 4051 

l-7 2.5 

37.1 29.6 42.9 
55.3 32.5 43.7 
60-l 27.6 39.9 
61.9 24-8 38.1 
58.2 31.4 41.8 
56 & 2 30 & 3 41 12 
3.6 4-4 

60.5 54.5 39.5 
57.3 62-S 42.7 
58.9 53.0 41.1 
57.3 S&O 42.6 
59.6 54.7 40.4 
59 f 1 5751 4452 
1.7 2s 

* _Z i G = mean & standard deviation_ C.V. = coefiicient of variation. 

with various colour reagents was trcublesome. Some anions (iodide, bromide, 
chioride, thiocyanate, thiosulphate and s-Aphite) are known to quench the fiuorescence 
of quinine, fluorescein and eosin, and o:cyanions such as iodate, bromate and nitrate 
have a quenching effect on the fluorescence of anthraniiic acid and naphthoIlg. 
Nishikawa et uZ.sO have applied the fluorescence characteristics of morin-metal com- 
plexes to the fluorimetry of metal ions. 

The author has established a simple and’rapid method of detecting inor*&c 
anions using the Suorescent ~uminium-morin complex5’_ 29 inorganic anions 
were developed on paper and cellulose thin layers and kated under UV light at 
365 nm after spraying with this complex. Of these anions, 25, such as halides, halo- 
gnoxy acids, suIphur-containing anions, cyanoferrates, chromates, nitrite, nitrate, 
phosphate, tur~gstate~ molybdate and vanadates, showed &IO rescence quenching on 
the chromatograms The remaining anions (arsenite, selenite and selenate) did not 
show a substantial quenching effect. Tables 34 and 35 show the separation and 
detection of these inorganic anions. The fluo rescencc quenching effect of the anions 
could be ciassifkd into three groups: strong (violet colour: iodo- and bromoxy 
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Fig. 20. TLC separation of sulphanilic acid and sulphonamides on silica gel sintered rods with FlD 
scanner. Developer: n-butanol-ethanol-0~1 N acetic acid (3:l:l). 

TABLE 34 

QUALlTATlVE AN,4LYSIS OF INORGANLC ANEONS 

Anion Cation hRF value of anion’ Haorescent Detection 

TLC PPC 
colour” 

F- 
cl- 
Er- 
I- 

IOs- 
10,- 
104- 
BrG3- 
ClOz- 

:z 
C10Z- 

S- 
s,o,‘- 
SCN- 

Na+ 0 
K‘c 38 
Na+ 60 
K+ 77 

Na+ 13 
K+ 14 
Na+ 12 
Kf 43 
Na+ 35 
Na+ 63 
Na+ 80 
K’ 7s 

0 Blue 
45 Blue 
57 Blue 

78”’ 72 Blue 

30”’ 16 Violet 
19 Violet 

31’“’ 24 Violet 
57 Violet 
4.5 Yellow 
70 Yellow 
7s Yellow 
70 Yellow 

Na+ 10 335 11 
Na’ S 30’ 9 
K+ 85 70 

AgNOrUV (254 rut) 

Kl-HCl 

Blue 
Blue 
Yellow 

AgN4 
AgNC, 
Fe(NOdrHN4 

l SoIvcnt system: 2S% ammonia solution-acetone-n-butanol (60:130:30). TLC: Merck pre- 
coated cellulose plate; 90 mm per 10 cm. PPC: Toyo filter-paper No. %A; 180 min per 20 cm. 
Sample size: 10 pg.@. 

** Under UV irradiition at 365 nm after spraying with 0.3 mM aluminium isopropoxide and 
1 mM morin in ethanol. 

*I* Dio .xane-water (3:2); 90 min per 1Ocm. 
p Acetone-28 *lo ammonia solution (3r2); 80 min per 10 cm. 
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TABLE 35 

QUMATIVE ANALYSIS OF INORGANIC ANZONS 

Anion Cntion hRr vake of a&on’ Ftcoresazt Lkfectin 
cokxu ” 

TLC PPC 

Fe(m- K+ 
Fe(cM?,- K+ 3: 

3 Violet FdBWr=G 
xl Violet Fe(NO&-Hh’4 

ViOlet WOAc)r 

Viokt PMOAc)z 
NO*_ Na+ 55 62 Violet sulpbanilic add, etc- 
h’O,- Na+ 60 72 Violet SuIpbanilic add. etc_ 

WG- Na’ 44’ - Ydlow AgNo, 
h¶&.(- Na+ - GlXeil -03 
vo,- Na* - Blue Diaminobenzidiae-KI-SnCl~HCI 
V*- N2+ 161 - BIue Diami~oknzidine-KISnarHCl 
Aso,- Nat 43”’ - Weak Ditbizoae-HCl 
e- Na+ 42”’ - Weak Ditbiozne-HCI 
seoa- NZ* 29”’ - Weak SncIrHCl 
SeO:- Na+ 30 *.. - Weak SnCIrHCI 

- SoIvett system, TLC plate, PPCZ 6lter-paper and sample size as in Table 34. 
-- As in Table 34. 

l ** Acetone-acetic acid-water @:I X0); 120 mie per IO cm. 
t As in Tab!e 34_. 

acids, suiphite, klphate, cyanoferrates, chromates, nitrite, nitrate and phosphate), 
medium @Iue colour: halide, s&hide and vanadates) and weak (yeUow colour: 
chlorooxy acids, thiocyanate and tungstate). 

The mechanism of the fluorescence quenching caused by these inorganic 
anions might involve a reaction that converts the ahuniniuII1-lcorin complex into 
non-finorescent aluminium salts: 

M(C,,H,O,X t 6X- + w- i- 3C,H,,O- , 

fluoiTesu?nt nori-8uorescent 

where X is a monodentate li_eand. 

(1) 

In the separation of these inor_mic anions, iodoxy, sulphate, silicate, borate, 
phosphate and fiuoride were strongly adsorbed on paper or cellulose thin layers. 
Chloroxy, chlorite, nitrate, nitrite, chloride and bromide were moderately adsorbed 
on the stationary phase. Perchlorate and iodide were weakly adsorbed on the station- 
ary phase when the basic, polar mobile phase 28% ammonia soiution-acetone-n- 
butanol was used. 

4.2. Orgm2ic compowzds 

4.2.1. Steroidbl sapogeninssz 

There are many steroidal sapogenins of natural origi# with the general 
structure shown in Fig. 21. The author conducted systematic TLC analysis of 40 kinds 
of steroidal sapogenins from higher plants such as Dioscores, Heioniopsis. Metaq- 

artrtzeciwz, Smiiax, Rhodea, Conr*~larti and Digitalis (Table 36). 
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Fig. 21. struaure of steroidd sap0gslin.s 

TABLE 36 

STEROIDAL SAPOGENINS SEPAEUTED BY TLC ON SINTERED PLATES 

Plant source 

Chiamgenin 249-251 A5 
rsochiapagenin 233-235 As 
CSl0rogenin 265-266 trm 
p3lOUpliil ?40-242 trans 
Con~~ogenin 253-258 cis 
Digitogeniu 296 trans 
Diasgenin 203-206 As 
Diotigenin 281-282 cis 
Isodiotigenin 279-281 cis 
Gentrogenin 213-214 As 
Gitogeti 272 tram 
Neogitcgenin 2543-254 rrmzs 
HeCogeSliII 260 tram 
Heloniogenin 212-213 As 
Eciu cis 
KogageniLl E - 
=YPtogenin 189 2: 

LaxOg&El 210-212 ifans 
Luvigeslin 183-185 - 

M~k0gfk.l 149-151 cis 
Metagenin 264-265 cir 
Meteogenin 157-158 - 

Narthogenin 214-216 As 
ISQnarthOgeti 238-240 As 
Pemlogeslin 234-235 A3 
mMx&sapQ~ti 284-285 cis 
isoshodesapogenin 240-241 cir 
Rusccgenin 204-2ffi As 
S===wgeh 198 Cl3 

Smilagenin lS3-1ss cis 
T&genin 20s tram 
Neotigogenin 198-199 tram 
Tokorogenin 266-268 cti 
la-Tokorogenin 218-219 cis 
Neotokorogenir; 2-269 cis 
YonogeQin 242-243 cis 
Neoyonogenin 198-299 cz% 

L 

D 

D 
L 

=CHz 
D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

D 

D 

- 
D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

L 

D 

D 

38JV 
3#u~ 
3?&Q 
38968 
l&38 
2a,3Bs15B 

$,3%4@ 
28,3%48 
3/3.12-0x0 
2&3ti 
2%38 
3&12s~o 
3&12a 
18,38,48,58 
lS,2B,3a,V 
3j3,16,22_diox 
3~,6-oxo 
Aromatic A ring 
4-Me 

28*38 
28,38,1 Ia 
Aromatic A ring 
l-Me,1 la 
3@,27 
3#?,27 
38,17a 
18338 
l&38 
l/X38 
38 
3s 
38 
38 
lf%W,3~ 
142B,3a 
lq2p,3a 
W,3a 
W,3a 

Dioscorea chiapa.serw& 
Dioscorea chiapusensis 
Synthetic From Iaxogzain 
Synthetic from laxogenin 
ConvaUaria majaIfi 
DigitaIis purpurea 
Dioscorea tokoro 
Dioscorea temipes 
Dioscorea tokoro 
EWon&psis orient&s 
Digitalis purpurea 
rLnenurrrhena nsphodeloids 

Agave rigi& var. sisalana 
Heloniopsis orientalis 
Reinechea cornea 
Dioscorea tokoro 
Heloniopsis orientolis 
Smiiax siez5okifi 
Metma:thecium luteo-viride 

Anemarrhena asphodeioides 

Metanartheciwn lute5viride 

&ietanarthecim Zute5viride 

iUetbmurthe&m Icfte5viria2 

Met-thecium lute5virile 

Heloniopssis orientahs 
Rohdea japonica 
Convallaria keiskei 
Rrcscus acuIeotu.9 
Aspmagm cochtichfnemk 
Allis grayi 
Digitalis purpurea 
Sir&x sieboliiii 
Dioscorea tokoro 
SyMxetic from kogagenin 
Dioscorea remfpes 
Dioscorea tokoro 
Dioscorea te8ua)e.s 
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TABLE 37 

TLC SEpAIL4TION OF STEROIDAL SAPOGENM ISOMERS ON SILICA GEL AND ALU- 
MINA SMTEEtED PLATES 

A/B cti-, zrazs- ironrerJ ClR, t&e’ 

conrpowrd cir~m3ls S&a gel A&n&5 

Simered Merck Sinrered Merck 

SLd2genin civ 

Tigageilin trans 

"‘1 Ag 

301 

- Bszrx+&ano1(17:1). Disace tram: 15 cm_ Desestion: conc. &SO+ A = Dif&mce_ 

Tabie 37 shows the excellent resolution of stereoisomeric pairs of sapogenins. 
They differ from each other in the A and B ring junction: 2a-samogenin (an A/B ck- 
isomer) and gitogenin (an A/B trans-isomer). Smilagenin and tigogenin, and sarsasa- 
pogenin and neotigigenin, are also A/B cis- and crmtci-isomers, respectively. As shown 
in Table 38, a good resolution was also obtained with sapogenins differing in the 
configuration of the hydroxyi group, such as chlorogenin (an equatorial 6a-hydroxyl 
compound) and ,%chIorogenin (an axial @I-hydroxyl compound) and tokorogenin 
(an equatorial I#?-hydroxyl compound) and la-tokorogenin (an axial la-hydroxyl 
compound)- On the other hand, separation was not possible of diastereomeric pairs 
differing in the configuration at the Czs methyl group, that is, D- and L-isomers, such 
as gitogenin and neogitogenin, smilagenin and sarsasapogenin, tigogenin and neoti- 
gogenin, tokorogenin and neotokorogenin, and yonogenin and neoyonogenin 
(TabIe 39). As shown in Table 38, however, clear separations were obtained with 

TABLE 38 

TLC SEPARATION OF STEROIDAL SAPOGEEiIN ISOiMERS ON SILICA GEL AND 
ALUMINA SiNTERED PLATES 

Axial eqmtarial epimers hR, vahie-’ 

Silica gel Alumina 

Sintered Merck Sintered Merck 

ChIorogeCn (&z-OH, eq.) 
B_chlorrlgcnin (6mH, ax.) 

Tokorogenin (l/?-OH, cq.) 
la-Tokorogenin (la-OH, ax_) 

Narthogeiiin (27-Ol3, ax_) -* 
Ismm-thogenin (27-o& eq.)” 

;}A5 ;}A1 ;>,, ;}A1 

* Bezzex+tbzo1<17:1). Distance 
- = moroform-aotone (9:l). 

trzveueci: 15 an_ Detection: amt. &SO~_ A = DifTm_ 
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TABLE 39 

TL(= OF STEROIDAL SAPOGENIN C&kfETHYL ISOMERS ON SILICA GEL AND 
ALUMINA SiNTERED PLATES 

Dzizwereomer hR, w&e’ 

Sinrered Silica gel Sinrered Ahmina 

A.’ B 
.I. 

R 
. . 

B 
_** 

Chiapagenin (L) 19 43 15 53 
I=CI+pageniil (D) 17 41 15 52 
Diotigenin (L) 75’ 6 354 0 
isodiotigenin (D) 76’ 6 36= 0 
Gitogenin (0) 6 20 2 9 

Neogitogenin (L) 6 20 2 Eulodapogeti (L) 20 40 20 4: 
Isorhodeasqogenin (D) 21 42 21 4s 
S==WQge~ W 50 78 64 74 
Smilagenin (D) 47 SO 65 74 
Tigogenin (D) 32 76 50 68 
Neotigogenin (L) 32 74 50 68 
Tokorogznin (D) 81’ 9 44’ 0 
Neotokorogkn (L) 82’ 9 448 0 
YOilOgenin(D) 4 25 2 15 
Neoyonogenin (L) 4 25 2 15 

* Distance t~velkd: 15 cm per 2 h, Detection: cont. H2S0,. 
mm Solvent A: benzene-ethanol (17:l). 

*** Solvent B: chIoroform-acetout: (9:l). 
6 Solvent C: chloroform-methanol (9:l). 

diastereomers with a hydroxymethyl group instead of 2 methyl substituent at C,, 
that is, narthogenin (r-form) and isonarthogenin (D-form), which resisted separation 
on laboratory-prepared plates and commercial pre-coated plates. This result indicates 
that the pclarity of the substituent attached to the steroidal sapogenin nucleus 
influences the resolution of the diastereoisomers. Table 40 shows the excellent repro- 
ducibility of separations with various polar sapogenins. 

TABLE 40 

REPRODUCIBILITY OF hR, VALUES OF STEROIDAL SAPOGENINS ON SILICA GEL 
SINTERED PLATES 
Solvent: chioroform-acetone (9:l). Detection: cinnan&&dehyde-antimony richloride. 

Compound Run No. i *a= 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Luv+nin 81 83 82 83 87 85 78 87 80 85 83 f 3 
DiOSgtXh 59 62 62 62 66 65 58 66 60 65 63;3 

Pennogenin 49 52 52 52 56 49 56 56 53 55 53 f 5 

HecJge& 35 42 42 42 46 46 40 45 41 44 43 * 3 
chiapagellin 25 26 26 26 28 28 24 27 25 26 26fl 
Yonogenin 17 22 23 21 22 22 19 21 19 22 21 f2 
Gitogenin 13 19 19 19 20 18 16 17 17 19 18 f 2 
Kogagenin 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 l&-O 

l Mean & standard deviation. 
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-The application of sintered TIC to crude extracts containing steroidaI sapo- 
genins. from highi r plants revealed the presence of diotigenln, tokorogenin and 
yonogenin in the aerial part of Dio.scorea MXY~O, tokorogenin and diosgenin in its 
rhizome, diotigenin, yonogenin and sterol in its seedlings, ruscogenin and se.01 in 
Ophyopogon japonicus, and diotigenin, tokorogenin, yonogettin, sterol and chloro- 
phylIs in Dhcoretr tenu+eP. These components had not been separated by paper 
chromatography or TLC on laboratory-prepared and pre-coated plates- 

42.2. Organic phosphates, suiphates and nitrateP+ 
SuIphat&~ and phosphateS*59 esters of or.ggc compounds are often ex- 

tracted and isolated from natural products and biological materials. Paper chru- 

mato_~phybo, TLC=, column chromatography62 and, recently, high-performance 
liquid chromatography63 of these organic esters have been reported. 

.422_I_ Steroids sul’phates and nitrates_ Cholesteryl-3-C-sulphate [mobile 
phase: (a) n-butanol-acetic acid-water (3: 1 :I) and (b) benzene-acetone (9:I)] and 
dehydroisoandrosterone sulphate [mobile phase : (a) and (c) chloroform-acetone 
(4:l) J were chosen as test compounds for silica gel sintered TIC. Both esters moved 
from the original point in the acidic mobile phase (a), but not in the neutral mobile 
phases (b) and (c). presumably owing to strong adsorption on to the silica gel thin 
layer containing soda-lime glass powder. The h& values were small compared with 
those of the free steroids [cholesterol, 70 in (a), 43 in (b); sulphate, 54 in (a), 0 in (b); 
dehydroisoandrosterone, 73 in (a), 54 in (c); sulphate, 37 in (a), 0 in (c)l. 

6-Nitroandrostenediol diacetate, a steroidal nitrate, moved smoothly even in 
the neutral mobile phase bcnzene+thyl acetate (4:l). Its h& value (55) was slightly 
lower than that of the steroid itself (61). 

4.2.2.2. Sugar phosphates and szdphates. Table 41 shows the hRF values of 
hexose phosphates and free hexoses on silica gel sintered plates and Merck silica gel 

TABLE 41 

TLC OF SUGAR PHOSPHATES ON SILICA GEL PLATES 

N&rose phosphate’ hR, value” 

REPLATE”’ AhR, MS’ AhRF 

Aldose: 
61Kcose 73 & 3 3051 
Glucose-l-phosphate 50 f 2 23 9f2 21 
Glucose-6-pb&phate 55 * 3 18 10 f 1 20 

Ketoser 
IFnrctose 73 i 2 33 & 1 
l%uctose-l-phosphate 51 i2 22 1Oil 23 
Fructose-6-phosphate 59 *4 I4 12 i 1 2! 
IZkctose-l,&iiphospbate 35 * 3 38 5*2 28 

- ProdKcts of wako Chemicals. 
** Developer, BAW311; detection, Al-morin reagent followed by cont. sulphuric acid; deal& 

opment rpte per 10 em, 2.0 h (REPLATE), 2.5 h (Merck silia gel-glass plate); IX = 5. 
l ‘= REPLATE: +-de-name of silica gel sintered plate distributed by Y arnamoto scientific (Tokyo, 

Japan). 
* Merck silica @-gks plate. 
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glass p?ates_ The hRF values on REPLATEs were larger than those on the Merck 
platesc T%e difference in hRF values (AhRF, 38) between fnbose and its l&diphos- 
phate on the REPLATE was almost twice that (22, 14) between fructose and its l- 
or 6_monophospkte, showing the additivity of AhRF values for mono- and diphos- 
phates. 

Table 42 gives the hRF v&es of three kinds of hexoses and their sulphates on 
REPLATES. Additivity of Ah& values was also observed, as with hexose phosphates. 

TABLE 42 

TLC OF SUGAR SULPHATES ON SILICA GEL PLATES 

Hexose sdphae’ hRF va.ke” 

PSPUTE” = AhR, 

ABose 
GIIICQS 72 
GIucose-6-sulpbate 62 10 
GIucose-l&iisuIph 5.5 17 
G&CtCiS 72 
G&ctose&sulphate 61 11 
Gakctose-1,ddisuIphzte 51 21 

Kerose 
FSUCtOse 71 
Fructos&-sulphate 63 8 
Fructose-l&disulphate 56 15 

* Synthesized by Soda’s method-. 
l * As in Table 41. 

“‘AsinTabIe41. 
* As in Table 41. 

MS’ AhRF 

27 
17 10 
10 17 
28 
16 12 
10 18 

32 
2% 11 
12 9 

4.2.2.3. Adenosinephosphates. Table 43 shows the resllIts ofthe TLC separation 
of adenosine S-mono-, -di- and -triphosphates (AMP, ADP and ATP) on polyethyl- 
eneimine (PEIJ-ceIluIose-polyethylene sintered sheetszO. The hRF values of adenosine 
phosphates decrease as the number of phosphate groups increases, in a similar 

TABLE 43 

TLC OF NUCLEOTIDES ON PEI-CELLULOSE SINTERED SWEET’ 
Tbe cellulose sintered sheet was impregnated with 1% PEI (mol. wt. 3OJXlO-iOJlOO) hydmchforide 

aqueous solution. Detection: UV (254 nm) and Al-morin. 

con?poulzd hRF value Developer’ 

Adenosine-S-monophosphate 55 1 .O M LiCl 
(Ah& =I 

Ademnine-S+?.iphuspbate 
<ihRF 23) 

1.0 M LiCl 

Adeaosiae-S-triphosphate 7 1.0 MLiCl 

-Development rate: 60 mia per loan. 
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mamler to fke steroidal sdpkafes mentioned above, As PEI-cezI~ose is an anion 
exckanger~ sorption of fke pkospkafe anion in fke substrate on fke sfationary 

-cH----cH- . 

phase (weakly basic cation \ +/ ) is more evident tkan in ffie partition ck~o- 
N 
H 

matography of the inorganic and or,oanic anions cited above- 

5. CONCLUSION 

Tke finding of unexpected stability of inorganic and organic adsorbents under 
“welding” conditions led the author to tke preparation of various sinterecl plates, rods 
and sheets. The TLC separation data for a variety of compounds presented here show 
tkat parakeksm exists between mobilities on sintered plates and those on laboratory- 
prepared and pm-coated plates, indicating that the nature of the binder does not 
aIT& tke adsorption process that occurs on the surface of adsorbents. In general, 
sintered plates and rods require developing solvents of sligktly lower polarity to give 
mobfities comparable to those on laboratory-prepared and pi-e-coated plates. It is 
noteworthy tkat sintered plates almost invariably allow satisfactory separations of 
polar substances such as steroidal sapogenin isomers, which resist separation on 
laboratory-prepared or pre-coated plates. Organic phosphates and sulpkates also gave 
clear separations only on tke sintered pla+es, leading to the additivity rules for tkeir 
diSerences in hR, values. 

The excellent stability of the sin&em3 plates, rods and sheets towards abrasion 

Zfkuked in Chromic Acid 

Fig. 22. Autoradiograph of “H-l&ekd steroid on silica gel sintered plafP. 
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Soaked in chromic Acid 
Mixture for 5h I 

Origin 

Fig. 23. Autoradiograph of lqC-labelkd steroidal mixtures on silica gel sintered plate9. 

Fig. 24. Thin-layer densitometry of lipids with silica gel sintered plateG. (a) Front; (b) choksteryl 
ester; (c) triglyceride; (d) diglyceride; (e) monoglyceride; (f) phospholipids; (g) origin. 

heat and acids resulted in a superior reproducibility of the separation of various com- 
pounds and resolved some difkulties in current TLC techniques_ For example, one 
can easily perform the separation and deternkation of radioactive compounds, the 
thin-layer densitometry of biological materials and the bioautography of antibiotics. 
Figs. 22 and 23 show autoradiograms of 3H- and W-radioactive steroids, and Fig. 24 
shows the quantitative determination of serum lipidsG. Fig. 25 compares a bioauto- 
gram on a silica gel sintered plate and that on a laboratory-prepared plate, showing 
the superiority of the sintered plate in the separation and detection of inhibition zones 

Fig. 2.5. Comparison of bioautography test with silica gel sintered and laboratory-prepared plates 
for antibacterial saeening of antiiiatia against Bad&s subtilir PCE 219. Plate I, sintered plate F; 
plate II, home-made plate GF. A, 33 and C: antibacterial spots. From- ref. 9. 
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given by antibiotic substances- Further, the sir&red plates, rods and sheets shonld 
be very useful for reversed-phase TLC, thin-layer electrophoresis, TLC with flame- 
ionization detection67-sg and, probably, for many other pnrposcs in the vast field of 
chromatogmphic analysis. 
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7. SUMMARY 

A new type of thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) plates, “sintered-glass thin- 
layer plates”, was prepared, the layer of which consists of silica gel, alumina, Kiesel- 
guhr or another porous adsorbent, fixed with sintered glass. 

These sintered plates are mechanically stable, heat- and acid resistant, and can 
be used in the same way as the usual laboratory-prepared or commercial TLC plates. 
Et appears that the nature of the binder for the adsorbent particles does not essentially 
affect the separation process that occurs on the surface of the adsorbems The sintered 
piates do not contain or=wic binders and are resistant to, e.g., heating after being 
sprayed with corrosive reagents. The developed sintered plates can be regenerated 
readiIy by soaking in cleaning solutions, washing with water and reactivating by 
heating. The reproducibility of chromatographic separations is further improved by 
redycIed use of the sintered phtes. It was also discovered that TLC using sintered rods 
with flame-ionization detection is very useful for qualitative and quantitative analyses 
of or_ganic compounds. The method of preparation of the sintered plates and rods, 
and chromatographic separation data of various organic and inorganic compounds 
on these sintered materials, are presented- “Welding- mechanisms among adsorbent, 
binder and support, and thermal stability of the adsorbent at “welding- conditions 
are discussed. 
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